
On behalf of the Local District Northeast Team, and particularly Opera-

tions, I want to thank you for your continuing leadership on behalf of our 

students. As we head into the ‘home stretch’ of the school year, and are well 

into planning for the next, I encourage you to continue to call us if we can 

be of any support. 

This month brings the due date of the Spring Administrator Certification. 

Through many of these policies are very familiar to our staffs, I do recom-

mend that you carve out the time to review and discuss at some length and 

depth, particularly the Child Abuse Awareness segment, as this is still an 

area in which we can further refine our practice. 

Thank you for all you do! 

 

Andres Chait  
Administrator of Operations 

Local District Northeast  

A Message from the Administrator of Operations  

Upcoming Emergency Drills 

The 2017 Spring Semester Earthquake Emergency Exercise will be held the week of March 6– 

March 10, 2017 and is a lockdown drill. Schools may choose a date and time within  that week to 

hold the drill. The reference guide available soon on the LAUSD Emergency Documents page of 

the Emergency Services website.  

The 2017 Spring Semester Radio Test conducted in conjunction with districtwide emergency drills 

will take place Tuesday, March 7, 2017, beginning at 10:00 a.m. The updated Emergency Radio 

Communication Tree is available. Please calendar your drills. For additional information, please 

access the following link http://achieve.lausd.net/Page/2309 
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The Los Angeles Unified School District is committed to providing a safe and secure learning envi-

ronment for students and staff. School site administrators are to ensure that all visitors sign in as 

they enter the campus and conduct themselves in an appropriate manner.  

As we welcome visitors to our schools, we need to inform them of our policies and procedures. Pa-

rental and community involvement in school programs and activities shall be encouraged as stated 

in the California Education Code.  

BUL-6826.0 is a new Bulletin. In addition to the Visitors Policy Bulletin (BUL-6492.2), this Bulle-

tin specifically addresses visitors on campus. The instructional Director shall encourage principals, 

when feasible, to restore the relationship between recipient of the letter and the school. Principals 

are reminded that Disruptive Person Letter (DPL) may not be used  to impinge on the lawful exer-

cise of constitutionally protected rights of freedom of speech or assembly. For more detailed infor-

mation, on the DPL process, please access BUL-6826.0.  

The purpose of Bulletin 5747.2 is to restate and reaffirm the importance of the District’s policy 

against the use of corporal punishment. By action taken on October 15, 1984, the Board of Educa-

tion determined that the use of corporal punishment as a disciplinary action at any grade level and 

with any student was abolished. Corporal discipline, in any form, is not used within this District.  

Under the law, “corporal punishment” is defined as willful infliction of, or willfully causing the 

infliction of, physical pain on a pupil.  

Corporal punishment does not include the amount of force that is reasonable and necessary for a 

person employed by or engaged in public school to quell a disturbance threatening physical injury 

to persons or damage to property, for purposes of self-defense, or to obtain possession of weapons 

or other dangerous objects within the control of the pupil. In addition, physical pain or discomfort 

caused by athletic competition or other such recreational activity, voluntarily engaged in by the pu-

pil, is not corporal punishment.  

Corporal punishment refers to the intentional application of physical pain as a method of changing 

behavior. District employees are directed to not engage in the use of corporal punishment, which 

includes but not limited to engaging in a mutual physical altercation, food deprivation, hitting, pain-

ful body postures, pinching, pushing, shaking, slapping, tripping, use of excessive exercise drills, or 

prevention of use of restrooms.  

District employees are reminded that corporal punishment may also result in child abuse and, as 

such, must be reported in accordance with mandatory child abuse reporting laws.  

For more information, please access BUL-5747.2.  

Disruptive Person Letter  

Abolition of Corporal Punishment 
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http://achieve.lausd.net/cms/lib08/CA01000043/Centricity/domain/171/operations/march/DISRUPTIVE%20PERSON%20LETTER.pdf
http://achieve.lausd.net/cms/lib08/CA01000043/Centricity/domain/171/operations/march/BUL-5747.2.pdf


One of the District’s top priorities is to ensure the safety of our students. It is the policy of the 

Los Angeles Unified School District that all employees shall report instances of suspected child 

abuse or neglect. Child Abuse Awareness Training (CAAT) is aimed to assist employees to 

better identify and report suspected child abuse. The District has resources available to address 

reporting suspected child abuse and conducts training throughout the school year to reinforce 

these resources and comply with legal mandates.  

Per MEM-6338.2 all schools and offices are to conduct Spring CAAT between January 2 and 

March 17 annually. All materials required to facilitate this training are available for download 

at http://achieve.lausd.net/Page/5941.  

Reference Guide 6767.1 provides guidance to site administrators and District staff on the pro-

cess and procedures to follow if federal immigration officials, including Immigration and Cus-

toms Enforcement (ICE) agents or designees, request access to a school site or District facility, 

student, or student records.  

This revises REF-6767.0 and specifies the steps the school sites, Local District (LD) Adminis-

trator of Operations and LD Operations Coordinators shall follow when federal immigration 

officials, including ICE agents, request access to a school site or District facility, student, or 

student records. Additionally, it includes a school site notification checklist. For more infor-

mation, please access REF-6767.1.  

Spring Child Abuse Awareness Training (CAAT) 

LAUSD Campuses as Safe Zones and Resource Centers  

Administrator Certification Online System  

The Administrator Certification Online System is designed to assist offices in electronically 

certifying that the required actions and activities have been completed in accordance with Dis-

trict nondiscrimination and safety mandates, policies, and procedures.  

The Administrator Certification will be completed through the online system at https://

principalportal.lausd.net.  Administrators will be able to electronically review, track, and mon-

itor required actions and activities.  

Please note that most certifications are to be completed twice yearly, (1) by the November 4th 

due date, and (2) by the March 17th due date. Items noted with an asterisk (*) are due on a 

monthly basis and some with specific due dates. For more information, please access MEM-

6128.4.  
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“One of the District’s 

top priorities is to 

ensure the safety of 
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http://achieve.lausd.net/cms/lib08/CA01000043/Centricity/domain/171/operations/march/MEM-6338.2%20Child%20Abuse%20Awareness%20Training-CAAT.pdf
http://achieve.lausd.net/cms/lib08/CA01000043/Centricity/domain/171/operations/march/Resource%2012%20--%20REF-6767.1.pdf
http://achieve.lausd.net/cms/lib08/CA01000043/Centricity/domain/171/operations/march/ADMIN.%20CERTIFICATION%20ON-LINE%20SYSTEM-2016-17%20SCHOOLS%20OFFICES.pdf
http://achieve.lausd.net/cms/lib08/CA01000043/Centricity/domain/171/operations/march/ADMIN.%20CERTIFICATION%20ON-LINE%20SYSTEM-2016-17%20SCHOOLS%20OFFICES.pdf


Madison Middle School took part in the Great Kindness Challenge on Friday, January 27, 2017. As 

one over 15,000 schools in over 90 countries throughout our world, the simple act of kindness was 

celebrated and shared on our campus. The act of “being kind to ourselves, others and our earth” has 

created a wave of positivity, belonging and caring on our campus. It opened the door in building 

positive relationships and a better sense of community among staff and students. We look forward 

to what the future has in store.  

The event was organized by the Madison Middle School Kindness Club and Leadership class. The 

goal was to inform the community on how simple, yet powerful random acts of kindness can be. 

Members of the Kindness Club and Leadership created “kind notes.” They attached these kind 

message to KIND bars, generously donated by the KIND Corporation. Throughout the day, partici-

pants spread the kindness to random students and staff at Madison. The response from this day has 

been overwhelmingly positive. Givers of kindness spoke of the initial uneasiness to the simple joy 

of being kind to others. We at Madison are grateful and planning to make this a monthly activity.  

The event is an example of the Restorative Justice practices occurring at Madison Middle School. 

Building healthy relationships and creating a more positive, safe and supportive community is our 

ultimate goal. We are nurturing this culture change through community building circles in class-

rooms, restorative language used on campus and positive incentive programs and materials.  

Since 1992, LAUSD has invited 11 of Los Angeles’ most diverse and respected charitable 

agencies to participate in its consolidated charitable employee-giving campaign, Sharing 

Brings Hope. All 11 agencies are licensed, fiscally responsible organizations who, togeth-

er, raise funds for over 400 individual charities.  

The Sharing Brings Hope Campaign consolidates all of the District’s Fundraising efforts 

to a single annual occurrence. Its mission is to provide funding for programs that assist in 

meeting the health, social, environmental, and educational needs of the communities that 

LAUSD serves. For more information, please access www.sharingbringshope.org. 

2017 Campaign Goals:  The goal of the 2017 Sharing Brings Hope Campaign is to ex-

ceed 2016’s total donation (both cash and payroll deductions) of $610,000 to $700,000 

and increase participation. 

 

Madison Middle School  

Celebrates the Great Kindness Challenge 

Sharing Brings Hope  
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“Every child deserves a 

champion: an adult who 

will never give up on them, 

who understands the 

power of connection and 

insists they become the 

best they can possibly be.” 

Rita Pierson 



Local District Northeast and Special Education Service Center Northeast would like to recognize the following 

schools and administrators for achieving 100% compliance with timely completion of IEPs.  

Thank you for all that you do for our students.  

Local District Northeast-Operations  

Special Education 

School  Principal  Administrator over SPED  

Apperson EL  Rene Chavez  Derek Brandt  

Arminta EEC Susan Han   

Brainard EL Jaqueline Kampschroer Shebab Rhonda Dillon  

Broadous EEC Rachel Mermell   

Burbank ES  Paula Grace  Cecilia Riquelme  

Burke HS  Phillip Koch   

Burton ES  Jorge Rios  Sandra Quintanilla  

Cardenas ES  Ada Munoz-Yslas  Ana Aragon  

CDS London  Norbert Sznajder   

Coldwater Canyon EL Cynthia Braley  Jennifer Stone  

Colfax EL Robyn Friedman  Joyce Miles  

Dyer EL  Ernestina Gandera  Gaile Radvenis-Hayden  

Haddon EL  Richard Ramos  Alejandra Febles  

Haddon EEC Claudia Araujo  

Harding EL  Laura Fuentes  Alejandra Febles  

Herrick  Jose Dorado  Gaile Radvenis-Hayden  

Millikan STEM MAG Carlos Lauchu  

Morningside EL Oliver Ramirez  Maria Martinez-Diaz  

Mountain View  Richard Guillen  Ana Aragon  

Noble EEC Carolina Gomez  

Osceola EL Jose Velasquez Sandra Hartshorn 

Pinewood EL Patrizia Puccio  Dori O’Shea 

Rio Vista EL Pia Sadaqatmal Jocy Miles  

San Fernando EEC Ade Hernandez   

Sendak EL George Khatchadourian  Janice Sonski 

Stonehurst EL John Dargahi Maria Martinez-Diez  

Sun Valley SH Clara Herran  Paula Nelson  

Sylmar EL Julie Maravilla  Soojung Kim  

Telfair EEC Sheila Taylor Hardy   

Toulca Lake EEC Viken Kazarian   

Valerio EL Susan Tandberg  Cecilia Riquelme 

Van Nuys EL Franne Goldstein  Karen Richmond  

Vaughn EES Sheila Taylor Hardy   

Vena EL Sonia Baron  Maria Martinez-Diez  

Vinedale EL Aurora Arreola  Derek Brandt  


